Specialty Coffee

Locally roasted by Rusty Dog Coffee

Breakfast Plates

Served with esquites & chopped salad

Add house-smoked bacon or chorizo for $2 each
Or add prime ribeye steak for $3
Chilaquiles | $10
Two eggs your way atop three crispy-fried tortillas
with refried beans, avocado, house queso sauce,
and cilantro topped with salsa verde & salsa roja
Ten Dollar Breakfast Burrito | $9
Large flour tortilla with folded eggs,
queso quesadilla & colby jack cheese,
avocado pico, chipotle crema, and cilantro
Breakfast Tacos | $9
Three street-size corn tacos with folded eggs,
queso quesadilla & colby jack cheese,
house pico, crema, and cilantro

Baked Goods
Large Cinnamon Roll | $4
Cream cheese frosting

Medium Roast Drip Coffee | $3
Café con Leche | $3.5
Drip coffee, steamed milk
Espresso | $2.5
Americano | $2.75
Espresso, hot water
Miami Café Cubano | $2.75
Espresso, raw sugar
Cortadito | $3.25
Miami Café Cubano, warmed milk
Cappuccino | $3.75
Espresso, foamed milk
Latte | $4
Espresso, steamed milk
Miel Latte | $4.5
Espresso, raw honey, cinnamon,
steamed milk

Fruit Filled Pastry | $3

Ask your server for today’s flavors

Mexican Chocolate Mocha | $5.5
Espresso, dark chocolate, steamed
milk, spices

Classic Scone | $3

6 &12 Tea Co. Hot Tea | $3

Ask your server for today’s flavors

Additional Sides
Add an egg | $1.5
Thick-sliced bacon-2 | $3
House chorizo patty | $3
Cuban rice & beans | $3
Side house pico | $1
Sliced Avocado | $1

Assorted varieties
ask your server for details

Other Non-Alcoholic
Fresh Squeezed Sparklers | $4
Ask your server for details

Mexican Coke | $3
Topo Chico mineral water | $3
6&12 Tea Co. herbal iced tea | $4

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
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Cocktails

Beer & Wine

Mimosa | $9
Fresh squeezed orange juice, cava

Beer
Featured local pint | $7
Estrella Jalisco pint (Mexico) | $5
El Chavo Mango Habanero cider pint | $7
Imperial can (Costa Rica) | $5

Bloody Maria | $7
Exotico Blanco tequila,
house-made spicy tomato mix, lime juice
With house-infused jalapeño tequila | $8
Michelada | $7
Estrella Jalisco light lager,
house-made spicy tomato mix, lime juice
Margarita | $8
Puntagave Rustica Tequila, triple sec,
lime juice, agave, salted rim
With house-infused jalapeño tequila | $9

Red
Forte de Cego, tinto (Portugal) | $7
Catania Crianza, Tempranillo (Argentina) | $8
White
Falco, vinho verde (Portugal) | $8
Ramon Bilbao, albariño (Spain) | $10

Emendis nu Allonge brut cava | $9

Seasonal Margarita | $9

Ask your server for details

Jalapiña Margarita | $9
house-infused jalapeño tequila, triple sec,
fresh pineapple juice, lime juice, tajìn rim
Mezcal Paloma | $9
puntagave rustica mezcal, triple sec,
grapefruit juice, agave, tajìn rim
Mojito | $9
The Real McCoy 5-year rum,
lime juice, cane syrup, fresh mint
Double Shot Daiquiri | $9
The Real McCoy 5-year rum,
lime juice, cane syrup
Red Sangria | $9
Vino Tinto, orange liqueur,
citrus juices, fruit garnish

Follow us on Facebook
and be in the know:
•
•
•
•

Special Events,
New Menu Items,
Live Music Info,
And Lots More!

Join us for weekend
brunch:

• Saturday & Sunday | 10 - 2

Cuba Libre | $7
Goslings Black rum, Mexican coke, lime juice

Local partners: Cambridge WoodFired Pottery, Fischer Family Farms,
Rescued Woodworks 608, Rusty Dog Coffee, Sitka Salmon Shares
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